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'ARE TOE BEST

CIGARETTE SMOKERS
who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
groA-- in Virglnfa, and arc

ABSOLUTELY PURE

..J,,!.'?.?I'r?: MBm Conatlwtlon.

ths ,,,-,- ..
or K ffil(9 Fatten

twit IB ftg.& ESB Srt,otn"
wriedhythe HOh V.wBaCTH Strengthens,

hilo men of aWJ?NL invigorates
:v.wpo nnd Hw&B and tone the. netted KWHleH entire system.

HntfU IS KiH rWl"?,?!"parcly yggo- - g y,
: tie. WgliW Nervousness,
I udjan stops Kainlone,

mshl IH svcffi"arlS MhH pSSlnThc

liUol by day or
'WOOD mTaBMk tPPe

ijlEIjBMMMlffiLEii
quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.

Prematurenesi meant impoteney In the first
itire. it Is a symptom of seminal weakness
a. ! barrenness. It can bo stopped la 20 days
b.'HiQuseorHwtyui.

iUi new discovery W mado by tho Special-Mjofth- e

old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
J la tho strongest vitalizer made. It is very
powerful, but haimlcss. Bold for 81.00 a pack-ag- o

or 3 packages for $5.00 (plain scaled boxes).
'Written guarantee glveafotscore. If you boy
til boxes and are rot entirely cured! Six more
v ill ba sent to ynu freo ofall charges.

bend for clreulcrsand testlmonlnjs. Address
IIGDSON MBDIOAt IN8TIXUTK,

, mction Stockton, ItlarJMtdc Bills St
Snu Francisco Cal.

- Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

. for
iurns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
3ruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sor;
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
Ail Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,

H Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane nnd Tisstio
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts It In a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
MiifttRiig Unlmcnt onqocr

,Mkea flaw of IUt weH
Kslfl

HOMY TO LOAN

Oa ttt Uliq HiMrilfi Wpedal rsl Ou

l,ou4 r.olnldt will")"! delay.

Hamilton & Molr,

J lwir tumni 6. Htult tW IhHlrtlnj

MOKSft 8K0BWO
Mum Ilikt4 irMi,ftt rwr nl Kl

DTAMOXJ) JPOLLsiIlNG,

CUTTING AND PUTTING A LUSTER
ON THE FIERY STONE.

An Industry Nut Known In Ifau Connlr,
" Fow Ycar" AKiow Our Cutter. Ex-e- cl

Those or Mo,t r.rery European Conn-try- -'

'Itoe" Diamond Made of Chips.
Very few peoplo who nro fortunnto

enough to bo nblo to vvonr dinmondil
know what nmouiit of labor has boon
ixnendod upon thoin from tho timo thoy

......,,u.u Ul. umil unauy tuoy appear in
tho showcases of tho jowolers roady for
use. Fewer still aro awaro of tho fnct
that tho lnbor of tho cotter nud polisher
ndds at least $10 n carat to tho value of
tho uncut diamond. Thcso would squirm
nt tho idea of taking oven a seemingly
finished nud polished brilliant nnd split-tiii-

it into two pieces, doubling tho ox- -

pouicncy oi tno act on common seuso
grounds. Tho loss in wolght from cut-
ting is) ovor ono-hal- but it so ndds to
tho vnlno of tho diamoud that n stouo
of ouo carat, costing in tho rough por-hap- s

$40, would soil for $110 when cut
and polished, and tho rofuso or loav-ing- a

from tho cutting might bring n
tidy sum bosidos. Tho value, howovcr,
does not depend alono upon tho woight
of tho stouo, but it is affeoted also by
bloniishos nnd impurity of color. It is
tho stono with a blemish,- - which issomo-time- s

left in it in tho bono thnt thn
ignorant nnd inexperienced purchasor
may not discover it, which goes to tho
dioraond outter a sooond timo, that tho
connoisseur thinks needs outting nnd
necessarily reducing totako tho blemish
out of, nnd thus increa6od its brilliancy
and value.

Less than 15 years ngo two diamond
outtera out nnd finished nil tho rough
diamonds which camo to this market.
In fact, thero was not a sufllciency of
work ovon for theso two workmep, for
tho brilliants woro nearly all imported
in a rinisiicd state, roady for sotting in
any ahapo for tho woarers. But tho du-
ties upon thcso beenmo an important
mattor, as tnero was nothing to pay up-
on tho rough stono, at least nothing to
speak of, and tho finished article cost
high because of tho demands of Uncle
Sam. So argued that pooplo who could
afford to wear dfomonds should bo will-
ing to pay higl for f;bo prjyilege. This
matter of duty paid to tho customs offi-

cers beoamo an inoontive to the dia-
mond cutting profession, and the num-
ber of workmen was inoreased and tho
invontive genius of our bright Ameri-pa- n

inventors set at work to mako labor
saying machines for outting and polish-
ing diamouds.

Another fact that inoreased the incen-
tive to encouraging American diamond
cutters was that tho work on tho bril-

liants was too frequently done in a enro-les- s

manner in Europe, particularly out-

side of tho Dutch city of Amsterdam,
nnd that American workmen oould
much bettor satisfy tho critical tasto of
our people who deal in nnd wear pro-oio-

stones, for the trade takes iu all
precious stonosnswell as diamonds. At
that timo tho difference between a dia
mond imported gn one put and finished
hero was so marked thnfc tho demand for
stones finished hero was greatly In-

creased, and within five years some six
more diamond cutters bad established
themselves In Now York, and al hnd
wore work than It was possible for them
to da The eight diamond cutters dressed
and politihed at least of
all tho diamonds sold in tho city of Now
York, and the superior excellence of
thoir work was recognized by all donJ- -

ors and became tho envy of tho older
workers In Holland, who had heretofore
had almost a complete monopoly of the
trade. This showed that some things as
well as others might bo dono on this
side of th water bettor than the work-
men of Europe could do.

Diamonds are imported, as a rule,
from South Africa, where as large and
as fino stones aro found as in nil of tho
East Indies and Brazil, although many
of tho Afrioan diamouds are off color.
Thoy oomo to this country in tho rough
iu all sorts of shapes and almost always
uneven jn shape. Theso lacK"6ntiroly
that luster wh(fl) js tho beauty of the
brilliaut and attaches to the namo so
closely, for it is the brillianoy and lus-

ter which make tho diamoud most valu-
able, added, of oonrso, to tho fuct of its
hardness and consequent nbility to take
and keop a vory high polish, Dy JJP
process pf "cleaving" the irregularities
of the rough stones aro chipped oft, and
tho genoral form of tho diamond is

but without Its pnwssioH of any
of tho oiroles whioh separate fbo fnpo.

Those chipped off pieces, if of suitubjo
polor And without flaws, are used for
making what ro denominated "roso"
diamonds. What nro called, n the par-lanc- e

of tho trado, "fsce" of the dia-

mond aro cut by the rubbing together
of two t0iia, and when this prooosu is
completed and tho stones have been sui
floiontly rnbbwldawu tjoy resemble two

Jrnulnr glass pebbles, but ground on

the fasces o that thero is no sign nor
uny suggestion even of brillianoy, in
fact, Wy ro entirely vyiwuuv iuw
bpauty, pnd to ho Inexperienced eye
worthies piece of IM, lint when tlio

polishing of tlicfce dull Jookjntf stone is

finished, pwl tho process concluded,

there Is n vast difference In Ilia appear- -

m ai . .1. ..,l.i 111. I l.,.i..lrilif n
(jiiou or tne Hiiiwiiu.""-iiMwiij- "

TJnio ,
p

l!lrirlflx "4 Ulhr.
Kifia.rloitv is now used for oolorliia

leathur wore rjulokly and deeply. ''
hide Ustietohedon n metillfo table and
envMred with Iho coiorum nquio. a
pnuru of few von is men whi
L.IVK..1I the llnuld nnd lite Unlo, "hldl
pmiu ilia porta of llienkln and allows a

huonJorloKliiKin, new uri..w.u

A marble lt. "fa Ue, x--t rtorllitf
tllQ WKH m UOHIIHWUMHWHlfliMV',

in ilia iIiiim of (;iwleB"e I'Wly f 8'

000

ni, imiuilal museum of Prtrll POtl-

mini over 30.000 tm wvomn w

h

' l . . The Mfo or Hnoe.
According to an intelligent aud ol

sorvant member of tho trade, tho aver-
age purchasor of footwear oounta the
llfo of a shoo by tho number of timoa it
requires resoling and heeling. If a shoo
is resoled nnd hoelod twice, tho wonror
thinks it is a bette'r shoe than tho ouo
Which, though giving longer woar, will
nanny Dear resoling and heeling mora
than once. Tho samo rotailer claims
that somo manufacturers tako advantago
of this knowledge and put inferior leath-
er in the solos nnd heels nnd thus attain
tho apparently impoeslblo feat of in-
creasing tho reputation of thoir goods bv
usiug inferior matorial. It is certain,
howevef, that reputable mauufnotnrers
do not adopt this questionable policy.
Shoo and Loathcr Roportor.

Valuable Instruments.
An Italian paper says that tho violon-

cello upon which Signer Pratti plays is
valued nt $3,000. It is n Ruggueri in-
strument. According to this same

ull tho prominent fiddlers have
smnll fortunes invested in their violins.
Ysayo has a Guardngniui worth $1,200,
and Jean Gorardy plays upon a Guar-noriu- s,

valued at $4,000. Dr. Joachim
has a largo collection of valuable vio-
lins. Tho Stradivarius that belonged to
Ernst, and said to bo worth $10,000, has
oomo into the possession of Lady Halle,

Mosaio floors, laid with Bmall pieooa
of different colored stones set in regular
patterns, woro known to tho Egyptians
2800 B. O. In Babylon floors of this
kind dated from 1100 B. O. They were
common In tho Athenian and Roman
houses,

Many pairs of sandals havo been re-
covered at Pompeii. Tho soles are fas-
tened with nails.

Cleveland was named after General
Moses Cleveland, who survoyed the re-
gion.

neat of Incandescent Lam pi,
It has been shown that cotton wool,

cotton cloth and black silk would bo sot
On fire in two to six minutes if saturat
ed with india rpbbor and paoked around
an elootrio glow lamp of 82 candle pow-
er, but would not tako flro if not satu-
rated with india rubber. Captain Exler
has now found that a 10 candle lamp,
sunk in paraffin, reaohes a maximum
temperature of 04 degrees O., and a 25
candjp amp 101 degrees C. (213 degrees
F.). A layer of gnupqwdr, eorasite or
pulverulent pyroxylin was not set PR
fire, but when spread on wood or other
material opaque to beat rays tho eorasite
melted, the gunpowder lost its Bnlphur,
and Its niter molted, tho pryoxylin dark-
ened and the wood oharred. With two
qmps in a oayity of wood the tempera-tur- o

rose to 215 degroes P., Btjl wJth
out igniting tho explosives, however.
Tho breaking of a lamp did not explode
pryoxylin or gunpowdor, but fired an
pxpjpsiyo gaseous mixture. St. Louis

Ecpil.
When choosing eggs, apply the tongue

to tlm larger end of tho egg, and if it
feels warm it may bo relind on as being
fresh. Another mode of ascertaining the
freshness of an egg is to hold it to tho
light, n(l if the egg looks cloar it will
bo good; If tfifok, t is stale, and if
there is a black spot attached to the
sholl it is worthless.

MlchlKn WHflpd Wall,
Tho mysterious buried wall in Ever-

green township, Sauilao county, Mich.,
is still attracting a groat doal of atten-
tion. It has been traoed about fivo miles
so far.

According to the old church canons,
tho Christmas fcstiyal lasted from
Christmas ove to Fob. 1, by which date
all tho decoration must be removed from
tho churches.

flover I'" 0 prncnt betm so Iu vogue
as tho capo. Long, short, wide, narrow,
plain, ornate, practical and unpractical,
thoy aro seen on the backs of young and
old. Still tho jacket is preferable for
winter, fortho capo, unless mado cling-
ing, is the coldest garment that was
over made. Brooklyn Eagle.

THE ONWARD HARCH
pf Consumption (t
stopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-ica- l

Di,co very, if
haven't waited

icyond reason,
there's complete re,
covery and cure,

Aljuoiiuli by many
believed to be Incur
able, there is the
evidence of hundred
of living; witnesses to
the fact that. In ll
Its earlier Htsgts,

i a curablefjqzmz g dfsease, Not every
Ci V JTum&lK. case, out a later per-ten-ia

ft of taut, and'ttm5z vfi believe full m
ner cchI. are cured

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical discovery,
even after the disease lias progressed so
Ux M to Induce repeated bleedlugs from
til llitifri severe lingering cough with
eooloue eaoeotnratloii (includ tier tubercu- -

Ur matter), great lest of flesh and extreme
emaciation sua weakness,

Do you doubt that hundred of such caea
reported to u as cured by "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
(tread and fata) dUeaef You need not lake
ft iir woro lor it Tey ave, hi nearly Pt y
nj ance. been q nrnnuuncen tr we l'fl

una niott irjrrhceri home liliyalclana.
who hay HO lilleraul vvlialevtf in i'il.
representing lueni, ana wuo. were ontii
atrongly prejudiced and advised sgiiimi
a trial of "Vjolden Medical Dlacovcry,''
but who have been forced to coufca that
it aurpsMe. in curative power over this
fatal malady, all oilier medicine wljli
ITvrr nil slid jl flllly, "eiMulalwia'1 ,Md
iiiilur,hail f)(i lti 11 luMflKMlJli"
ease anil uaq eiiuer niiciiy ran" J!' 'n!'fll.bf llAll OIllMflUC to benefit a III for

aliort lliu. liairaft of iill, wliliVsy.
nid various preparation of li by poplins,

I1iilille liaij fobil allhfilllyllled In vain.

tii DUMi.gianii or irn munir nr
thai cured m pouauuiM inn. bmiunilli
limterluir rough. tlnna, ciiiome nasal
miirili and kindred inalaiils, liev Un
iklllfully ifcr(diifcd u book of iq
vit which will I malud to ytM, n i

"IM of diirr and cfiila In alanijti,
VoT u Hi fli wil i . IIim . fUNn .and

. . .".Klin.. : . 'ilitlrMl IMC. AnnfiMwna .irj nw"mi mmtAU AHi'i hop, num., n .

trTT iir-- r1

What is

Castorln, is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms nnd allays
foverishncss. Castoria provonts vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria lan excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother have repeatedly told me of Us
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria U the best remedy for children of
which I nm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far 'distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
Bending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. V. KiNciinixm,
Couway, Ark.

The Jentur Company, 77

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

0Jth.e

Southprn acificComoanY.

oALiroBNiA. exptusas train run daily b
TWERN PORTLAND AND B. T.

South. North,
&16 p. m." Lv. Portland Ar, 0:20 a. m
9:0(1 p. ru. I.V. Salem Lv. 6:39 n. m

10:45 a.m. Ar. 8au Fran. I,v. I 7:00 p. m

Above trains stop at all statlong from
Portland to Albany .Inclusive; iiIbo 'at Tangent
Hnedd, Uaisey, Harrlsburg, Junction City,
Irving. Bugene and all stations from Itoseburg
to Ashland inclusive.

lloaKIIUUO MAIL DAILY,
8:30 a. m. tiv. Portland Ar. 4:30 n. in
11:17 a. ro liv. Balem Lv. I 1:40 p. m.
V.50 p. m. Ar. Itoseburg; Lv. a. m

Dining Cars on Ogden Route
POLLMAN BUFFBT SLBBPBRS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all tbrougb trains.

rVest Side Dirision, Between Portland

and Comllis! i
DAILTteXCXPT SUNDAY).

7:0 a, m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 6:35 p. m
12:15 p. m. I Ar. Oorvallls Lv. p. m

At Albany and Oorvallls connect with
trains ofOregon PaMflo Railroad.

ElfKKtV) TRAIN (DAILY EXOKITHUNDAY
4:40 p. m, Lv. Portland Ar.
7:25 p. m. Ar. MoMlnnvllle iv.l 6:50 a. ru

TlIKOUtill TICKETS
To all point In the Eastern State, Canada
and Kurope can bo obtained at lowest rates
from W. W. BKINNKK, Agent, Balem.

K.P. IUK3E1W, Aast. G. V, and Pas. A gt
It. KOKIILHU. UanUNur

Itil, CO.

KUHcNKIIJIlBOKIVISIt.

To Thk EastaiViCHiriifiuiioiois okj

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTES

GREATi ONION

NORTOEIIN IIY, PACIFIC RY.

VIA 1

-- - Low Bales to all Eastern Cities, -

OccAn.tteaineraliaveil'nrtjandlevtryllvday
KorilullMeUII (ai;on or addrut

IW.I II,, IIDItMlUltr,

0, AT. POWISKH,
Local 'i mm Aom,

KwtorrrHdl

WKW roiJATAIN

Y)
mm

U W w

A It
HIMI'I.K .IN WttmWlMM

TtKvrouvli lo II JHFtfl. M W r.w
17

AjaMiiy'tifi
WCffiio, .

jwriWi
I1

Castoria,
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. AncriKR, M. D
in So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have amonif our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital and Disfkneary,
IJostou, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City,

-- Til If--

HICAGO
Milwaukee & St, Paul R, B.

Travelers "make a note on t."

This Great Railway System Connects

ot

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all transcontinental lines, giving
direct and swift communica-

tion to all
WESTEItN ana BOUTUKHN POINTS

AND IS THE

::;0NLY LINE

running
Ulectrlo Lighted --and Btemn Heated

Vestlbuledttralns ot elegant Bleeping
Parlor, Dining and Buflet

Cars, wHU

Free Heclinitiff Chairs,
Making1 'its service second to nonellln lb

world.!
Tlckotfl are on Bale at all prominent railroad)

UUJlOb UU1IWS.

For further inlormatlonlaak the neareetrall
road agent, orjaddress

C, J, EDDY,General Agt,

W. CASEY.lTrav. Pan Agl.

P0.RTLAND Ore on.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Co.

CHAM, CLARK, Ilecelver.

Conneotlng wHU

STEAMER "HOMER,"
11ETWKKK

YAQUINA AND BAN FEANOI8CO

Hleamer leave Han Kranolsool Aug. lUtli and
about every ten duys,

leaves Yoiulnu Aug, Hi and about every
ten days

lllght reerved to ohunga sailing date
without nollut,

Vur freight ii ml ii0Hger rate apply
agent

Oil AS. J. l(KNHVri.HON A CO
No, itto U Mark-ntntree- t,

Hun Frunlaoo, Cu

TI if
-

fg -- NO

variriiir4tii'")tiHiii I, Of,

W. L. Douglas
C2 CUAC 13 THE BEST.

? 1 1 fd riT FOR A KING.rv. a. CORDOVAN".
JOS .! " rMNCH attNAMcuxo cait.

bsssssVmIh',. i ,::r:m 4.3 i Fine CAir&KANaARoa

3.5PP0LICE.3SOLES.

utfLXZXMSWi
2.l.73BOYS'SCH0OlSHOEJL

fflg W 'LADIES'
"iSMOOU

WHSBSM&lSRm.-- w --v..'" wnwrv a wrMliUAtOver One Million People wear tho
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allourhocsare equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoe In atyle and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped en solo.
Prom $i ta $3 caved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold bj

KRAUSSE BUOS.

NCWTHERW

isj: .

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dlnin? Gars

Tourist
Sleeoino- - Can

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH4
FARG0I

TO GRAND FORK!
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THKOLTG-- TICKETS

CHICAGO
WASHINGT0NM
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK!
B'lSTON and all
Joints East end Soulhl

For Information, time cards, roups
tickets call on or write,

THOMAS, WATT'iS; CO.,
AGKNTa,

70S Commercial St., Rilem, Or.
Or A. D. Ohahlton. Asst. Genl. Pas
Agent; 255 Blorrleon st., corner Third.
Portland, Ore.

TO E'0' PlCTOrV

EAST!
via the;

Union Pacific System

Through Pullman Palace Bleopera. Tonrlsl
Hloepera and Free Itocllnlng Chair Car dally
Irom gyy

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our trains are heated by steam and carlighted by PlnUeh light.
Time to Cblcavo, Ull day.
Time to Now York, i day.
Which Is many hour quicker than all com-petlto- i.

For rates, timo table and full Information
apply to

IJOISEI. lUKKEIt,
Agent, Balem, Or.

II.IW. HAXTKIl, O. K. I1IIOWN,
uUenerul Agent. fDlst. Pass. AgenL

Wi Third at.. Portland.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Paelde R. Hi Co.; Umis.)

run

IT WO 3TAST TRAINS
Dally

uoiween Hi. Paul, HlnneiolUi;mid Chicago
Uilwaukeo and allnxilnta In Wlsmnslm rank
Ing uinneetlou In Chicago with all Hue run

IngraatandMiuth,
Ticket sold and buviraea ehecked throuvh

U nil Mini u the United HUie aud CttUhdl- -

rruviuutm.
Vat lull Information regarding Jtoule, rate

maps, lolder,Ui.la4drMtay)iir inmrHi ttokt
tHgenlnr JAM U.I'ONI',Uii, I'm, and Tkt, Agt,, Milwaukee, Wu

M M! !

0. R, & N. Co's

LINES,

J. L Mn.'JIVLTi. Airnl.
1 thm Jt)

A

Tlialiortfoiittt0(wili)kjll raniilUKM'll Mrtll". MoriUilk, IMTtlM, Mlll
iiioln hiiil ilio Tllroimji tlnkua rm Mttlu lo dinl fnwi) Olli)o, HI, Loul.
WMlilDKt'Mi, I'lilludflplilu, Nuw Vnrli, UUu, Mild hI i IuIn 111 lliu Unllei)
HIhM-n- , C'ttiimlit mirl l(iir'ii' 'i'lin (Jrpat Korlliwni Jinllvvuy h hhw irn(wiiM
IhiKiilul llnu, linn HuIImI. LiliMry l)mryiiHii w, rnUw HitiUiy, Mini
DIlllliK railiily l''MllUl Hti'Hr kllil (l'l HIJil fW0il) luaa 4wnlit,

JUyliiKM r.i'k ImUi iranH Hiu (Imt S iriiiwrn Hillvmy U fiw Iruin Jul
uiitriif III" lil f MiiiiyitiiiHMnf imiiMviiitllir'iilMl ravt;,

PjiiiimI irlt li M wHIi tiiii4ivir liflvllie mIMJ (jIlOlV of vUni fQUlVI.

inf (iiiiiiii 114 1 iiuii or will

V V il Aulll.'

T. H. BLUNDELL,

Morningsi Poultry YariM
3 (

SALEM, OK.

fygs From IV a Winning Poultry.

. .ltnrrAd nnH ui.h.u.m....i. n.... c
nmi whir. w'T..'. ' . "'" "!"i uoiaenf
iji v.',.V. Ti i'i" uJf'.1.".':?'c "lu?ri. Bin- -

b. II. lied Oiuuo liaulluiH ana Pfkln Dueks;also squabs nud tnuoy 1'lgtoi.s.""o yards. Afew good tSehSraarSr

E. M. WA1TE HIINTINGXO., i
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Legal Blank Publishers,

push's New llrlck.over the bnuk.Coin'l street

REMOVAL.
I have removed my dressmaking

parlors to 153 Court street, next door
to old Kansas House, and havo added
an eastern Rioket store. I shull make
all kinds of and cliildrens clctlt-In- g.

Ladles please call and see our
work.

MRS,' MY REID
Formerly of 382 Front steel. 8-- 15 St

HE

Str iarlw f!o . kvumn uaoii r

I am dolnc nil my own Hlntigh'erli; ni'd
sausace-muklii- i; Sell ull ireah iutl m r.
rrlsrerator products, dcllery Iu olU.Shop opposho brewery.

., lb I.OHAJB. WOLZ & CO.,
ImpriMor

Huio
- Wing Sang Co.,-

-

IMPOHTKHSC.OK

China and Japanese Knny Goods, Pllk
Horeeua, Urrsklug Gnwna, ThUibs

and Silk Covers, ebawla aii klhla ot orna-
ments, curios, onairwear. Hoxt Ti-r-- All
kind matting, hoirs.i o and retail, at bottomprices, ll2coun st.,alem. ir jjj

. fl. LANE
Mkhohant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., Salem.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
S'.LAHOKHTOOK ON HANU.ajMM

!mmmm??Vimsmm
BpeolalllnducementaoOcred. Hhlpped to al

point on abort not lo . Bend (ur prices.
Yards, North Halem. f

.Address J. K, MUUP1IY,
tjt li V .Fair Grounds, Or

J. W. SHAFFER
(Buoccusor to A

DHA1.KH lti

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

VKH10L.K3,;VINIMILLH, PUMPS

AMU KXTHAH.

A full line of Oorvallls :HiiirKlo and Cart
Aermotor Windmill and 1) Jl Oiuorn' lio
plemuut Just received, (live lilm aaill. No
MlHTATK st U-f- t t

COMPLEXION

POZZONi'S
Combines every clement of

beauty and jiiulty. It Is bcaull
lying, eootliingi healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible A most
delicate and desirable protection
to tho face in this climate,

Jnilit bavins tho genulni,

mmkwmmikmmmmm
ir is ron mt fvniTtwRi, 33

r.(uuiiJ mtr Miid nil liii.mt uiJiiftui. wil e In
ar tisd 4ll ll I fl'tsklMiiltnLtt 111 ILh laailalll

luustlii I i ciiiiitilsullsl .

UltllHlllU, luurulH,d Vuttu, M liyw lit it.
aiillk Ml MI III), Aims titutvrmI a'i' m .L..1.IIIIM Hill fW
Pl M Utulllkluilall Wlll.U A IU, ttil
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